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Example Lead Magnet:

Build Your
Own Landing
Page Mini Site

Be Aware:

- PDF Article / Report
- Online Newsletter / Magazine
- Short Video Course / Podcast
- Free Trial
- Free webinar

Choose your Lead
Magnet type

- Good copywriters
often cost big money
- Pay for the best copywriter
you can afford. It will pay
for itself in response!

Copy Types:

- Written
- Video
- Both written & video

Are you
going to
write it?

Choose your
type of copy
presentation

Produce the
Lead Magnet

No

Find a GOOD
copywriter

Yes

Write the
Lead Magnet

Write copy for
the Download /
Signup Page

Write copy for
the Thank You /
Step 2 Page

Write Compelling Copy:

- Start with strong headline (see copyblogger.com)
- Get a graphic designer to create graphics
- Use lists (numbered or bullets)
- Always include testimonials and or case studies
- Use scarcity or time limits (but only real limits)
- Good call-to-action
Try not to...
- Offer more than one product / service / offering
- Distracting the users attention with off-page links

Decide on the
parts of the
opt-in form

Are you
building the
pages?

No

Choose the
fields you want

Choose a URL
for the Thank You /
Step 2 page

Write copy for
the Instant
thank you Email

Load follow-up
email sequence

Write the copy
for the follow-up
emails

Create your
Auto-responder
sequence

Get a GOOD
developer and
then brief them

Focus on:

- How many touches
- Timing & Relevance
- Delivery method
- Email (use links?)
- Text Message
- Postcard
- Snail mail
- Ideal outcome
- Call to action

Yes

Produce the
pages

Test the opt-in
process with a
test user

Create the
Step 1 page
(the home page)

Create Thank You /
Step 2 Page

Place opt-in forms
where required

Create the
Download / Signup
Page

Check each step
of the sequence

Did it all go
to plan?

Briefing points:

- Purpose of the landing page
- Their role (if any)
- The marketing message
- The desired outcome

Yes

Tell your
colleagues
what’s happening

Launch

- You are using Google
Analytics

No
Remember:

- To review after 6 weeks
- Only make changes based
on statistics (rather than
your ideas or feelings)

HELP!

Landing Page
Complete

No

Do you
need to
change
anything?

Make sure:

- Facebook tracking
pixel is installed

Keep an eye on
conversion rates /
opt-in numbers

Yes

DOES THIS SOUND LIKE TOO MUCH HARD WORK?
We can build landing page websites from as little as $350+GST
visit: www.tractionfactory.com.au/landing-pages
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